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A l7o crosslinked clivinylbenzcnc-styrenc copolymer, incorporating vicinal diol groups or thcir isopropylidenc prccursors,
was used to fornr thc monoacetals of the synrmctrical dikctones. p-dilrcetylbenzene, 1,2-cyclohcxancdione, I.3-cyclo-
hcxanedionc, 1,4-cyclohcxanedione, and 2,5-hexancdione- Thc frec ketone groups reacted with phenylmagncsium bromide to
give, in high yield, after acid hydrolysis from thc polynrer, the expected products such as 3-phcnyl-2-cyclohexen-l-one irom
1,3-cyclohexancdione. The'rC nmrspectra ofsome polymer-bound subitrates and simple analogs are describcd.
ZsnNc-HunNc Xu, CoLrN R. MCARTHUR et CLIFFoRD C. LEzrqorr. Can. J. Chem. 6f , t405 (1983).
On a utilisd un copolymdre dc divinylbenzdne-styr0ne rdticuld ir l7a. incorporant un groupe diol vicinal ou son prdcurseur
isopropyliddne pour former le nronoacdtal des dicitones symdtriques, p-diacdtylbenzdne, cyclohexanedione-1,2,
cyclohexanedione-1,3, cyclohexanedione-1,4 et hexanedione-2,5. Les groupes cdtone libres riagissent avec le bromure de
phinylmagndsium pour donner avec un fort rendement, les produits attendus tels: la ph6nyl-3 cyclohexen-2 one- I h partir de
la cyclohexanedione-1.3 aprds clivage de la r6sine par hydrolyse acide. On ddcrit les spectres de rmn du 'rC de quelques
substrats fixds sur le polymdre ainsi que ceux des analogues simples.
fTraduir par le journat]
Acetal formation of ketones represents one of the n'lost com-
mon uses of blocking groups in organic synthesis (4). A wide
variety of symmetrical diketones have the potential of being
used as inexpensive starting materials in the synthesis of com-
plex organic structules, but first it would be necessary to mono-
protect oile of the two identical ketone groups. In fact, the
monoprotection oF symmetrical diketones has been addressed
many times. For example, 1,4-cyclohexanedione ethylene
monoacetal (5, 6), other 1,4-dione monoacetals (l), and
1,3-cyclohexanedione ethylene monoacetal (8) have been pre-
pared, but only by circuitous routes or in low yield. Although
the most conlmon synthons derived from 1,3-cyclohex-
anedione are 3-ethoxy-2-cyclohexen-l-one (9, l0) and the
3-halo-2-cyclohexen-l-ones (l l, l2), reactions on the former
have sometimes proved difficult to perform ( l3). Monoacetals
of aromatic 1,2-diketones have been prepared by alkylation
procedures (14), but this method cannot be generalized to in-
clude all classes of symmetrical diketones.
lnsoluble polymer supports (15. l6) can be used to mono-
block symmetrical diots (17, l8), aromatic dials (19-21),r
dihydroxyaromatic compounds (22), diamines (23), and diacid
chlorides (24\. A solid phase resin incorporating an appropriate
functional group can react with a large excess of symmetrical
difunctional compound to give the monoprotected derivative,
which can be removed from the excess symmetrical di-
functional compound by simple filtration. This "fishhook"
principle (17 ,23,25) does r?ol depend on site-isolation (26) of
the polymer-bound functional groups, as these groups are
likely to react with only one molecule each of large excesses of
'The use of polymer supports in organic synthesis, Part XXVlll.
For parts XXVII to XXV. see refs. l-3 respectively.
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aA non-polystyrene based polymer has been used recently (37) in
the preparation of monoblocked symmetricaI aromatic dialdehydes but
extensive double-binding occurred, undoubtedly due to their much
higher capacities and the nature of the polymer. This potymer was nor
used to monoblock svmmetrical diketones.
the symmetrical difunctional compounds in the solution phase.
ln earlier work we have used polymer-bound l-O-benzyt-
2,3-O-isopropylideneglycerol (1) to prepare polymer-bound
3-benzyloxypropan-1,2-diol (2). Subsequent use of 2 as a
monoacetalization reagent of aromatic dialdehydes has been
reported ( l9-21), but the use of 2 and related polymer-bound
I,3-diols as nronoblocking agents for symmetrical diones either
failed or exhibited low loading capacities for the diones (20).5
We have recently shown (27) that ric nmr spectroscopy can be
used to characterize polymer-bound substrates and hence we
prepared (19) new samples of I and 2 for possible use as
monoacetalization agents. The r3C nmr of I and 2 exhibited the
normal broad absorptions due to the aliphatic and aromatic
carbons of the cross-linked polystyrene and, for l, distinct
absorptions for the 2,3-O-isopropylideneglyceryl appendage(Table l). Much to our surprise, the rrC nmr of polymer 2
showed that polymer 2 contained a major amount of polymer
I resulting from incomplete acid hydrolysis of I to 2. Thus our
early work on the use of polymer 2 for the monoacetylation of
symmetrical aromatic dials involved the use of a mixture of
mostly l, admixed with some of 2, and hence we had done a
transacetalizarion as opposed to an acetalization.6 Indeed, re-
action of terephthalaldehyde with I (instead of 2) or new pure
2, prepared by hydrolysis of I under more vigorous conditions
(Experimental), gayg us results identical to those previously
reported (19). The ric nmr of pure 2 (Table l), as prepared
herein, did not exhibit the characteristic absorntions of the
isopropylidene group in l.
The assignments of the riC absorption peaks in Table I are
based on coupled and decoupled (Table l) spectra of l, 2,
l-O-benzyl-2,3-O-isopropylidene glycerol (2a) (28), and
t--l-O-benzylglycerol (20) (Sigma Chem. Co.) (Fig. l). Poly-
mers I and 2 exhibited low intensity peaks for C-I, medium
sAt a recent symposium a report has appeared on using polymer-
bound diols as blocking agents of symmetrical diones (38).
"Only 5- l0 mg of the original samples were still available but 500
mg of sample is required for the 'tC nmr of these polymers and hence
old polymer 2, prepared by the old method, yielded 2 containing
significant amounts of residual I as shown by rrC nmr.
TABLE l. rrC chemical shifts of some polymer-bound substrates and their monomeric
analogs
Carbon Position"
Compound Arotnattc6.74h30
I
,
73.t2 1A.62 74.38 66.90 t08.8 26.40,25.01
73.56 7t.18'74.8't 64.21
73.51 1t.t5 74.78 66.91 t09.36 26.79,25.41
73.34 71.53 70.95 63.87
Broad
Broad
1 38.1
128.4
t27.7
131.9
t28.4,121.8
2b
"Aliphatic carbons nunrbered t'rom the phcnyl group,6 ppm rvith respecr toTMS.
"''C chemical shit'ts of glycerol,6 62.95 and72.3O ppnt for C-l and C-2 respecrivcly (DMSO),
and 2,3-O-isopropylidene glycerol (2.2-dimethyl-1,3-dioxolane-4-nrethanol), 6 63. | |,76.44,66.07,
109.4f and 26.74,26.05 ppm respectively. tbr the C-l to C-7 carbons nunrbered fronr the alcohol
end were used in assigning the absorption peaks.
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tially complete. Acid cleavage of 6 liberated l-(4'-acetyl-
phenyl)-l-phenylethene (7), the expected product in99o/o yield
resulting from the Grignard reaction and dehydration of the
labile tertiary benzylic alcohol present in 6 (Scheme l).
M onoprotect io n of 1,2 -cycl ohexaneclio ne (8 ), I -3 -qclo-
hexanedione (9), and I ,4-cyclohexutccliotte (10) and their
rcactio,ls with phenylmagnesium bromide (5)
Treatment of I or 2 with 8, 9, or l0 as above yielded the
polymer-bound monoblocked acetals ll, 12, and 13 re-
spectively. Polymers 1l-13 exhibited strong absorptions at
1720 cm-r supporting the assigned structures. The r3C nmr
spectrum of 12 exhibited a characteristic absorption at | 10.?
ppnr due to the quaternary carbon of the 5-membered ring
acetal. This can be compared to similar absorption peaks for 1
and 2a (Table l). The loading capacities of 11-13 prepared
under various conditions were determined as for 4 above (Table
2). When the polymer-bound monacetals 12 and 13 were
treated with phenylmagnesium bromide (5) as before, the
polymer-bound tertiary alcohols 14 and 15 were obtained. The
ir spectra of 14 and 15 exhibited broad peaks at 3400 cm-r,
typical of O-H vibrations, and the carbonyl absorptions had
disappeared. Acid hydrolysis of 15 gave the expected
3-phenyl-2-cyclohexen-l-one (16) in 90Vo yield based on the
amount of 9 bound to 12. Similarly, 15 gave a mixture of
4-phenyl-3-cyclohexen-l-one (l7a) and 4-phenyl-2-cyclo-
hexen- | -one (17 b) in19Vo yield. Predictably, the acid cleavage
conditions caused elimination of the tertiary alcohol groups and
some isomerization to the a,B-unsaturated ketone (17b)
(Scheme 2).7
Acyclic diketones such as 2,5-hexanedione (18) can be
monoblocked by the above methods using 2 to give the
polymer-bound monacetal (19) (Table 2) (FiC. 2). Treatment of
other ketones such as 2,3-butanedione (20), acetophenone
(21), and cyclododecanane (22) gave the polymer-bound ace-
tals (23-25) respectively. Only p-benzoquinone (26) proved
unreactive to 2 under the standard conditions.
As shown in Table 2, a used potymer 2 showed no diminu-
tion in its capacity to prepare 3-phenyl-2-cyclohexen-1-one
(16) (32). As mentioned recently, 4-substituted-2-cyclohexen-
tThe high yields of the Grignard adducts show that double-binding
of the symmetrical diones to the polymers is not significant at these
capacities.
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intensity peaks for C-2, and sharp, high intensity peaks for
other carbons, consistent with our earlier observations (27) of
reduced mobility of carbons close to the polymer backbone.
Monoprotection af p-diacerylbenzene (3) and its reactiott with
Grignard reagent
Treatment of the polymer-bound isopropylidene derivative(l) or the polymer-bound 1,2-diot (2) with excess p-diacetyl-
benzene (3) gave the polymer-bound p-diacetylbenzene mono-
acetal (4) in high yield using p-toluenesulfonic acid and
triethylorthoformate as a catalyst (29). Standard conditions
(30) or the use of the boron trifluoride 
- 
ether complex (3l) as
catalysts afforded 4 in lower yield. The loading capacities of
various preparations of 4 were determined by acid hydrolysis of
4 and recovery of the starting dione 3 (Table 2).
The infrared (ir) spectrum of 4 exhibited a characteristic
carbonyl absorption at 1690 cm-r. When 4 (prepared from 2)
reacted with phenylmagnesium bromide (5) in tetrahydrofuran
(THF) polymer 6 was obtained. Polymer 6 no longer exhibited
absorptions at 1690 cm-' and a strong O-H absorption at
3400 cm-' indicated that reaction had occurred and was essen-
TngLe 2. Thc quantity of ketoncs attached to polymers I or 2
Polvmel Kctonc
Reaction
conditions" Product
Amount of Ratio ol dione
bound ketonc." to polynrer-bouncl
nrntol/g diol or acctal groups
Unrcactcd"
polynrer-bound
diol groups, mmol/g
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SCHEME I
l-ones and -3-enones have great synthetic potential (33) and the
procedure outlined herein represents the first general method of
monoprotecting symmetrical diketones. The free ketone group
can be used for synthetic elaboration in multistep synthesis of
polycyclic and acyclic compounds.
Experimental
Nuclear magnctic resonance (nnrr) spoctra forcarbon were rccordcd
on a Varian FT-80A spcctrometer at 20 MHz using deuterochloroform
(CDClr) as solvent and tctramcthylsilane as the internal standard.
Parameters used for polymcrs swollen in CDCIr werc similar to those
previously described.2T Mass spectra (ms) were rccorded at 70 eV on
a VG Micromass l6F mass spectrometer in the El nrode. Micro-
analyses were performed by Guelph Chemical Laboratories Ltd.,
Cuelph, Ont. All other instrumentation and general procedurcs wcrc
the same as described prcviously (34).
P re parat io n of p o lj mg y- 6 t ruul l -O - be nzy l -2, 3 - i sop rolzy I ide ne
glycerol (l)
A Mcrrifield resin (Sigma Chemical Col.) containing 1.04 mmol of
-CHrCl groups per g of rcsin was trcated as previously describcd(19), except that the mixturc was stirred for 48 h instead oJ'24 h,to
givc polymcr l. A modified Volhard analysis (35) of f prepared atier
24 h stirring showed 0.33 mmol of residual chloridc per g of polymer,
while stirring for 48 h or longer resultcd in analyses showing only
0. 12 mmol of residual chloride. The rrC nrnr spectrum of I is de-
scribed in Table l.
P re p a rat io tt oJ' p o Iy me r - lso und 3 - b e nzy loxy p ropan- 1,2 - tl iol (2 )
Polymer I was treated as previously described (19), except that the
mixture of 1.5 M aqueous HCI in dioxane (l: l) or I M HzSOr in
dioxane ( I : I ) was stined at 80"C for 72 h to give polymer 2. Hydrol-
ysis of the ketal group of I was shown to be complete by examination
of the r3C nmr of 2 (Table l).
Polytner-bouncl p-diacetylbenzene monoacetal (4)
As shown in Table 2, the preparation of 4 occurred almost equally
as well from polymer l as polymer 2 in all three methods, A, B, or
C. The procedures are idcntical using I or 2 and hence we describe the
preparation of 4 using I or 2 as representative.
Metfud A. Using p-toluenesulfonic ackl
To 15.91 g of polymer I in 100 mL of dry benzene was added
3.07 g ofp-diacetylbcnzene (3), 0.20 g ofp+oluenesulfonic acid, and
9.47 g of anhydrous sodium sulphate. The mixture was heated for
48 h at 80"C. The mixture was filtered, washed twice with pyridine,
twice with pyridine-water (l: I), ten times with water, three times
A
B
c
A
B
c
A
B
A
A
A
A
A
A
3
3
3
3
3
3
8
9
9
l0
l0
l8
20
2l
t,
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4
4
4
4
4
4ll
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t2
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l3
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a
:
0.39
0.63
0.32
0.44
0.65
0.35
o.29
0.65'
0.65
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0.39
0.42
0.'12
0.66
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Q.7
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2.7
1.5
!.J
3.1
t.9
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J.)
4.7
J. I
2.3
0.53
0.29
0.60
0.48
0.27
0.57
0.63
0.27
0.27
0.47
0.53
0.50
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0.26
0.73
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"Reactir:n conditions: A = /)-toluenesulfonie acid. 80"C.48 h: B = p-toluencsulfonic acid, triethylortholbrnlate, 80.C,48 hi
C = boron trifluoridc - cther complex. room tenlperalurc, 24 h.
"Detcrrlincd by liberation tiour the polynrer with4 M HCt at 80'C and puritication by prepararivc tlc.
'This valuc was obtaincd indircctly I'ronr rrsed polynrcr 2. At lcasr 0.62 nmol/g ol' 16 was obtaincd using recyclcd 2. This yield
i.s greater than usiog fresh 2 and hencc recycled 2 shows no reduccd capacity.
"By analysis ofrcsidual chloride in I, polyrners I and 2 corrtain 0.92 nrnrol/g of vicirral diol nuietics and hence the perccntage
of rcactive polymcr-bound diol groups can be recorded.
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SCHEME 2
with ethanol, and three times with dry ether, and dried undcr vacuum
to give 16.8 g of polymer (4). In general. higher loadings are obtained
with greater excesses of symmetrical difunctional cornpounds (16).
The loading capacity of polymer 4 for 3 was determined as follows.
A mixture of 4.50 g of 4 in I0 mL of dioxane and l0 mL of 4 M
aqueous HCI was stirred at 80"C for at least 48 h. The mixture was
filtered and recovered I was washed six times with water, once with
acetone, three times with cthanol, and thrce times with ether. The
aqueous filtrate was extracted three times with ether. The cornbined
ether extracts were dried over NazSO+, filtered, and evaporated to
crude 3. Purification of 3 by column chromatography or silica yielded
0.176 g of pure 3 in the ether-hexane (l: l) fractions, showing that
4 contained at least 0.39 mmol per g of 3 (Table 2).
Method B, Usittg p-toluenesulfonic add antl triethyl orthoJornate
To 2.68 g of polymer 2 in 30 mL of dry benzene was added 1.02
g of 3, 0. 12 g of p-toluenesulfonic acid, 0.5 mL of triethyl ortho-
formate, and 4.1 g of anhydrous sodium sulphate. The mixture was
stirred at 80'C for 48 h and worked up as described for method A to
give 2.8 g of 4. The loading capacity (Tablc 2) of this polymer 4 was
determined as for method A.
Method C, Use oJ'boron trilluorkle 
- 
ether cotnplex
To 2.66 g of 2 in 30 mL of dry benzene was added I .07 g of 3, t .0
H+
o
/\V
Phgg'Q
t9
Frc. 2
mL of boron trifluoride 
- 
diethyl ether. and 3.44 g of anhydrous
sodium sulphate. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 24 h
and worked up as described for nrethod A to givc 2.8 g of 4. The
loading capacity (Table 2) of this polynrer 4 was deterrnined as for
method A.
The ir spectra of 4 fronr methods A. B, and C all showed significantC:O stretching vibrutions, at 1690 cm-'. of varying intensities
depending on the loading capacities (Tabte 2).
Preparation oJ the polytner-bountl Grignarcl atltlu<.t 6
To 6.2 g of 4 (containing 0.39 nrmol of 3 per g of 4) in 70 mL of
dry THF was added 0. I mol of phenylmagnesium bromide (5) in
50 nr|- of dry THF. The mixture was stirred at room tenrperature for
43 h and at 80"C for 2 h. The mixture was filrered and washed three
times each with dry THF. anhydrous ethanol. and dry ether to give
7.0 g of polyner 6. Polymer 6 showed a broad absorption band at
3400 cm-r and no absorption band at 1690 cm-' in the ir spectrum.
Hydrolysis of 6 to give I -(4' -ac'etlblrcnvl)- I -phentlethene (7)
A mixture of 5.56 g of 6 in 60 mL of 4 M aqueous HCI in dioxane
( I : l) was stirred and heated at 80'C tbr at least 48 h. The mixture was
filtered and washed six times with warer. twicc with hot water. and
three times each with acetone. ethanol. and ether. The aqueous filtrate
was extracted three times with ether, washed twice with water, and
dried over magnesiunr sulphate. The combined acetone and ether
extracts yielded 0.8 g of a yellow oil. Column chromatography on
silica gel yielded. in the l: I ether-hexane fractions, 0.48 g of
l-(4'-acetylphcnyl)-l-phenylethene (7) in 99Ta yield based on the
amount of 3 bound to 4l mp 44-46'C: ir (CDCh): 1690, 1608, 1275;
'H nmr E: 2.61 (s, 3H), 5.52 (s, 2H), 7.42(s,5H),"7.7 (A:Bz, q.4H)l
mf e: (M*) 222 (100\. (M" 
- 
15) 20? (100). 176 (82). Arrdl. calcd.
for C,.,HrrO:C 86.44. H 6.36; found: C 86.53, H 6.40.
Prepuratiott oJ' pohnter-bountl uliphatic s,tnnnetical tlione mono-
at'etuk ( I I 
-13, 19, 23 -25)
The preparations of ll-13, 19, and 23-25 wcre identical to those
dcscribed for 4 above by Method A and in one example by Merhod B
(Table 2). All polymer-bound nronoacetals showed strong carbonyl
absorption at I 7 l0- | 730 cm - ' in their ir spectra. The loading capac-
ities (Table 2) werc determined as above for 4.
Preparatiott of the polvner-bountl Grignunl adclutts 14 untl 15
Polymer-bound 1,3-cyclohexanedione monoacctal (12) (4.8 g),
containing 0.65 mmol of 9 per g, reacted with 5 as described lbr 6
above to give 5.5 g of the polymcr-bound adduct 14.
Sinrilarly, polymer-bound 1,4-cyclohexanedione monoacetal (13)
(4.8 g), containing 0.39 mmol of l0 per g of 13, gave 5.5 g of the
polymer-bound adduct 15.
H),dro |ys is oJ' I 4 to give 3 -phcny I -2 -t'-vclohe.re n- | -one
A mixture of4.8 g of 12 was hydrolyzed as described above in the
preparation of 7 to givc a yellow oil. Chronratography on silica get
using hexane-ether (l:l) gave. in 90Vo yicld. 0.51 g of
3-phenyl-2-cyclohexen-l-one (16); mp 62-63"C (lit. (32) mp 64'C);
ir: 1668, 1610, 775; 'H nmr 6: 1.7-2.8 (m. 6H), 6.28 (s. lH\,7.32
(m. sH); mle: (M*) 172 (56). 144 (100), ll5 (s8).
Hvdralysis of 15 to give a nixture of 4-phenyl-3-t'r,clolrcxen-l-one
( 1 7 a) ar ul 4 - p he nvl -2 -cyt' I o hev n- t -one ( I 7 b )
A mixture of 4.8 g of 13 was hydrolyzcd as abovc for the prepara-
tion of? to give a yellow oil. Purification as for 16 gave. in 19o/oyield,
0.35 g of a mixture of 4-phenyl-3-cyclohexcn-l-one (!7a) and
4-phenyl-2-cyclohexen- l -one ( t7b) (36); ir'. 17 20, 1 690. Vapor phase
I
lu.
Y
l"
"<';:,';>"
@€F cr2ocrz?:.: X1r",,CH2O -(cu2n 
-
tl
t2
t3
m=o, n=4
m=1, n=i
m, no 2
chromatography 
- 
mass spcctroscopy of thc mixture of l7a and l7b
exhibited only two peaks in the ratio of 42:58. The nrass spectra of
the two peaks were consistent with the assigncd structures, the first
eluting peak showing m / e at (M*) 172 (62), | 44 (20J. I 30 ( I 00), I 29(48), 115 (55) and rhe lattcr at (M*) 172(65\,130 (100). t29 (66),
ils (45).
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